FUTUREFIT PROGRAMS
Reinventing careers
through online learning,
training and support

Navigating the constantly changing job market can be a
challenge. Are you up to date with recruitment trends? Do
you have all the resources you need for your job search?
These days, successful transition to a new role requires a
highly personal and tailored approach to secure the right
job. We see this as becoming ‘future fit.’
Davidson FutureFit programs provide a range of tools and
support options to help position you for career success:

Online learning with our Careers Centre
An easy-to-use, centralised online platform with
resources to help update your job search material

Workshops
Training and guidance through coach-facilitated
online video workshops.

Coaching
One-on-one personalised coaching to hone your
job search strategy

Our FutureFit programs help you enhance
your job search activities and build your ideal future.

Essential Program
$79 for one month



Maximise your online presence
and resume to attract employers
and recruiters
Get the knowledge and tools to
network your way to additional
opportunities
Perform at your best in
interviews

Get started on your transition with the essential tools and

resources to launch a successful job search. With one
month’s access to our Careers Centre, you receive:

Step-by-step learning guides: resume

development, LinkedIn profile development,
networking and interview skills

Access to job search tools:
o Personality and career preferences assessments
o Job leads sourcing tool: set your parameters and
access all opportunities matching your criteria
o Opportunity tracker: track the progress of your
job opportunities from company research through to interviews and outcomes
o Company search tool: gain immediate access to key company contact s and financial information,
including your LinkedIn connections who work there and relevant industry trends and challenges
o Resume builder and tips for writing winning resumes

Perform Program

davidsonwp.com/futurefit

$195 for one month
Gain a wider understanding of your preferences, your values and the key stakeholders you come across
during your job search. In addition to the Essential Program, you receive:
 Additional learning guides: the job application process and working with recruiters
 Additional assessments: focused on your values, working style, career fit and more
 Communication templates: start your networking, thank you and cover letters

Davidson FutureFit
Reinventing careers through online learning, training and support



Unlimited access to coach-facilitated video technical workshops:
o Developing a winning resume
o Developing your LinkedIn profile
o Networking for success
Coaching sessions are held in our
o Job applications and working with recruiters
Brisbane office. For those outside of
o Developing your interview skills
this area, coaching is facilitated
over Skype.

Excel Program
$495 for one month
Access the most effective combination of support for your job search.
In addition to the Perform Program, you receive:

Unlimited access to advanced workshops:
o Understanding the future of work
o Reinventing you
o Meaning, purpose and values
o Confidence and charisma

Personalised coaching session: One 90-minute job search strategy session with a career coach to
address your unique circumstances and to develop a job search plan for success.

Executive Program
$950 for three months
This top-tier program is designed for senior managers and executives, providing you with the most effective
combination of support services to launch your job search or explore future options. In addition to the Excel
Program, you receive:

Three months’ access to all workshops and online resources

Personalised coaching sessions: Three 60-minute job search strategy sessions with a career
coach across the three-month period.
All prices exclude GST and are current at Feb ruary 2016

Online Careers Centre
Our Careers Centre is a leading-edge technology solution that was specifically designed to help job seekers
manage the demands of today’s job search activity.
You’ll be provided your own
Davidson Careers Centre account,
which includes the following
resources and tools:








Self-paced learning guides
Video learning workshops
Job search tools
Career psychometric
assessments
Resume builder, including job
family specific templates
My organiser
And more.

Reinvent your career today:
davidsonwp.com/futurefit

